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WEATHER
The Weather Bureau fore 

sees a warmer day today 
with a high temperature 
hovering around the 80s. 
The forecast reads: "Most 
ly clear today with early 
morning low clouds and 
slightly warmer' with a 
high near 80 degrees."
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EAELY AMERICAN STYLE . . .Mary C. (Mrs. Charles M.) 
Barrett, 2905 El Dorado St., sweepstakes winner In the Arts 
Division of the Hobby, Arts, and Flower show, tries out an 
Early American rocker hand-made by D. 1. Thomsen, 1447 
El Prado. Thonwen'g handicraft took the sweepstakes In 
The Bobby DtvMoa.

(Herald Photo)
BEST FLOWEB DISPLAY . . . Thelma (Mr*. Carl) Hood, 
right, tie* a "first prl»e" ribbon on the Torranoe. Terrace 
Garden Club entry In the Hobby, Arts, and Flower Show 
wMle Mrs. Naonil Trump, left; get* ready to present her 
with Hie purple sweepstake* ribbon. With them, proudly dta- 
playlof the club alga I* Mrs. 1. E, Cox.

Aged Cyclist Killed by Car
Oliver Newell Potter, 89, a res 

ident of Torrance for 40 years 
who liked to ride his 
around town, was killed almi 
instantly Wednesday night when 
hi* cycle was struck from 
fear by a oar on Carson St. near 
Urace St.

Police report* list the driver of 
the car as Joseph L. Agullar, 32, 
of 21243 Caroldale Ave,

Tho cyclist was pronounced 
1 dead on arrival at Harbor Gen- 
oral Hospital. Potter, a native of 

a, lived al IBM 14

Arlington Ave.
Funeral services were held yc* 

bicycle terday at Stone and Myers Chap- 
1, conducted by the Rev. John 

Taylor of the First Methodist 
urch, and Interment followed 

at Green Hills Cemetery. 
He is survived by three soils, 
.'iijamln C. Patter, of Bell, 

Ralph W. Potter and William Lull, 
of Lake-wood; two daughter*, 

ry Sartor of Pacolma and An 
na M. Beetum of Bellflower; a 
sister, Mary Helms, at Oregon, 
and 11 grandchildren. . '

Only 1034 Voters 
Visit Polls Friday

Dr. Joseph P. Bay, of 2558 Torrance Blvd., led the field 
Friday's voting as a handful of Torrance voters returned him 
to the Torrance Board of Education and elected Attorney Chart 
ton A. Mewborn to fill the second vacancy on the board.

Dr. Bay, who was appointed to the board this spring to 
succeed Judge John A. Shidi 
who resigned, received 671 vot 
out of a total vote of 1034.

The final unofficial tabul 
tlon:

Joseph Bay ........................ 671
C. A. Mewborn _............. 425
Opal Benard ..............._... 388
Edward Schwartz ............ 349
William H. Tolsoij ........ 105
Tolson, a member of Jth 

)oard until his resignation r 
cently, had withdrawn 'fromth 
contest and asked that no on 
support him although his nam 
was still on the'ballot. He at 
received more than 100 votes

Superintendent J. H. Hull sa

Top Winners In 
Flower, Hobby, 
Art Show Told

Talented Torrance hobbyist 
flower fanciers and artists car 
rled off a barrel of first, secpn 
and third place ribbons yeste
ay as judges awarded prize 

n the annual Hobby, Art an 
Flower show, which ends a thre
ay run today at the Civic Aui 
torlum..

A complete list of winners 1 
very division is given on pag
ine.
The Torranoe Terrace Garde 

Club took sweepstakes honors 
n the flower division.

Sweepstakes winner In th
rts division was Mrs. Charle 

M. Barrett, of 2905 El Dorad 
t. and D. J. Thomsen took th

eepstakcs award In the Hobby 
}lvislon.

Mrs. Barrett- won the aware 
with her watercolor painting o

railroad station, and Thorn
it's hand-made early American 

ype rocking chair gave him to] 
onors.
For the complete list of win 

ers, turn to page nine.

Ichool Board, 
louncil Study 
irowth Problems
Torrance 1* growing up. 
Members of the Board of Edu 

cation were asked the other eve- 
ng to consider creating two 

ew administrative positions for 
w School District, that of an 

administrative assistant for the 
perlntendent and an assistant 
r the business manager. 
Superintendent J. H. Hull told 
e board members at their reg- 
ar meeting last week that thi 

uties of both offices were goi 
ng so complex that It was no 
nger advisable for Hull and his 

itant, Emmett Vf. Ingrum, to 
tempt personal supervision of 
e entire project. 
High priority of the officials' 

m« Is demanded by the plnnn- 
and construction of new 

iiools, the financing of the 
tools, and the mountains of 
perwork necessary to obtain 
deral funds to build new eli 
ntary classroom*. 

The board took the *ugf**tlon 
dtr advisement. 
At ttui same time, the mem 
ra of tliu Torrance City Coun- 

have about come to the non 
union that city business can no 
ger be eared for on a twice 

month basis and are consider- 
g meet Ing every Tuesday eve 
ng In nguJv «*Mk>n

Mewborn would probably be ap 
pointed to the board Immediate 
ly to fill the vacancy created

See Complete Precinct Vot 
ing Chart on Page 9.

by Tolson's resignation. Elected 
members normally take office 
July 1.

Jack N. Dabbs, manager of 
M&M Enterprises, won the three- 
way contest to succeed Charles 
Ver Jones on the El Camino 
College Board of Trustees.-

Final unofficial tabulation of 
the El Camino voting: 

Jack Dabbs ........................ 413
J. Hugh Sherfey ............ 349
Robert Owens .................... 228
The El Camino district vot 

ing is Ward 5 and It has the 
same boundary as the Torrancc 
Unified School District. Jones, in- 

ibcnt in the . El Camino of 
fice, was not a candidate for 

election.

BANK CHANGE0VEB . . I Officials were busy all day yes 
terday with (he mountains of paperwork necessary to change 
assets of one bank over to another. Shown here, left to 
right, are George W. Post, former vice-president of Tor 
rance National Bank; F. S. Huber, vice-president; J S.

HarhyeH, vfoBtprexMent; ;Hal Mendon, senior \ 
Arthur O. Otsea, vice-president arid manager 
ranee office; and Ralph Vow, vice-president 
Bank.

(Herald Photr
BATTLE SCKNK . . . Bay Perrln, of 2421 W. Hint St, flay* 
away at file* which gather In his garage dally. He and his 
neighbors leave their cars out at night   flies don't stain 
them up as much ontalde.

has 6*!
For Help with Flies

Members of a North Torance home development which 
dairies on two sides will be on hand when the City Council con- 

ines Tuesday evening to repeat their story of a losing battle with 
les, according to Ray Pen-In, of 2421 W. 171st St. They've already 
Id everyone else they can bring to mind. 
"We've used hundreds of dol-
rs of modern Insect sprays
nee we moved In her* last retreat Into the house because
utober/' Pen-in said. But he 
 as able to show black window
Us, ruined car finishes, fly nerlencn where he and his family
alned patios, and flies by th<
ousand.
Puirln's home and 12 >the!-S
ire a common back fence with 
dairy. Twelve more of Perrln's 
Ighbors live Just across the 
net. They have the samu 
ouble.
Mrs. Jack Kolley, of 2417 W. 
1st St., said her mother gave 
e and her husband a real nleo 
(door barbecue set to use 

hen they mnv«i -Into their new, 
DIM lut October. W« tiled to

along with neighbors tried to 
chicken in his back 
flics won- and thi

barbecu 
yard. The

use It once and were forced-to

of the files, she said. 
Poirln related a similar ex-

chicken hud to be abandoned.
"Sura wus knew the dally was 

there when we bought our hom 
es laut fall," rVrrlti and Mrs. Kel- 
luy agivtd. Both twlci, however, 
that they were told that the 
dairy was moving and that It 
would be out of there by the 
ir.si of tin' year (1954). Subse- 
ineiil investigation indicated that 
tht dairy his no plans to movt.

Tomorrow as California Bank
inal approval of the sal 

Torrance National Bank has beei 
granted and the firm will open 
for business tomorrow as th 
Torrance Office of the California 
Bank, It wars announced thi 

k by Frank L. King, jresi 
dent of California Bank. 

Final transactions of the Tor 
nee National Bank, which 

opened here more than 30 years 
ago, were completed last Fridaj 
evening, according to James W

if Pi

Council Again 
Studies Parking 
Meter District

plan to create a central 
larking assessment district in the 
lowntown shopping district of

Torrance will be considered by 
he City Council Tuesday eve

nlng, Councllmen reported this
week. 

Setting up of the, district
would give the green light to 
natallatlon of about 400 park- 
ng meters In the downtown area,

funds from which would be used 
o purchase off-street parking

areas. , 
Street* to be Included In the 

reposed district would be both 
Ides of El Prado, Post, Engra- 
la, Cravens, and Sartorl. The 
ropoaal la similar to one adopt- 

by the City Council more 
han two years ago. That action 
 a* rescinded.

teflon May Remove Gene 
Biscalluz from Ballot

legal action which may 
trlke 71-year-old Sheriff Bugeno 
Iscallu* from the Juno 8 Prim- 
ry ballot because of his advanc- 
d age has been filed in the Hall 
f Records by John C. Doran, a 
irmer Chief State Parole Offlc- 

and himself a candiilatu for 
iu ofllca of Sheriff. 
Doran filed a complaint tur dr- 
aratory relief which auks the 

ourt to declare Blscallui inelig- 
for vet-lection because he 

as passed the legal retlrenfciit 
ge. Hla attorney, Daniel I. 
othman, quoted sections of the 
ounty Retirement l/nw of 1037 

la support ol tht aqtlon.

of theit, formerly pre 
Torrancc bank.

"The acquisition of Torrancc 
National Bank provides Califor 
nia Bank with an office In an 
important indstrlal area not here 
tofore served by the bank where 
a continuing growth in both In 
dustry and population can be 
expected,'' King said.

Announced at the same time 
was the appointment of Arthur 
O. Otsea, a California Bank 
president, and James W. Post, 

Torrance Bank president, 
to serve as vice-presidents of the 
new Torrance Office of Califor 
nia Bank.

Other appointments made In 
cluded that of George W. Post, 
formerly vice-president of Tor 
rance National; to be assistani 
cashier; and M. A. Pagel and R. 
G. Leech as assistant managers 
of the new office.

The Post family tins been as; 
soclated with the bank since its 
founding. Otsoa, >ho was nam 
ed vic«;-prcsldent along with the 
elder Post, entered banking 
more than 30 years ago in his 
hometown, St. James, Minn. He 
moved to Los Angeles in 1926 
and entered the Investment sec- ' 
m-ities business.

Ho was Los Angeles repres 
entative of a large New York 
industrial loan society before 
joining California Bank in 1041. 
He was elected assistant cashier 
of California Bank in 1043, as 
sistant vice-president in 1046, and 
vice-president two years ago.

Otsea is a member of the Ma 
sonic Lodge and the Los Angeles 
Stock Exchange Club. He lives in 

it Los Angeles with his wife and 
son, Arthur, who will be gradu- ' 
ated from the USC Law School 
next month.

Postmen To Walk 
For Palsy Fund

(Photo on Page 9)
Torranc* postmen this year again will volunteer their service* 

o aid the current May fund-raising campaign of United Cerebral 
Palsy Association of Los Angeles County,

Earle Sumpter; of the Torrance branch of the National Aaao- 
ilatlon of Letter Carriers, said the mailmen will participate in 
he annual "Postman's Walk,"'
o be held Tuesday May 25 be- 
ween 7 p.m. and 10 p.m. The 

mailmen will make repeat calls 
in homes of their regular routes 
urlng these hours to collect
cntrlbutlons toward the $860,000 the nearly 700 cerebral palsied
ampaign goal of the Los Ang 
les palsy group. 
Sumpter, who Is chairmen of 

he Torrance "walk," said house- 
lolderft wishing to donate .to

heir porch light burning, or by 
unglng a red ribbon, tin ur 
ock, from their mailbox. Post 

men will uall tin all hoines Uix- 
laying any or all of thuiw sign*.

Can't wear Uniforms 
"Postal regulations prohibit 

lie wearing of uniforms when 
ol on duty," Sumpter addvel, 
but the carriers will be> Merit 
fled liy Hpnclal arnibanels

tlon from the city and United 
Cerebral Palsy Association."

Funds collected last year 
through the Postman's Walk as 
sisted UCP in financing the pre 
sent program of direct aid to

adults and youngsters In 
Angeles County.

"The campaign goal of $840,- 
000 for this year Is the amount 
needed to carry on and expand

he UCP campaign fund through these welfare activities," Sump- 
he local postmen may assist ter said. "Tht program Include* 
hem In the calls by leaving the operation of pre-achool nur-

erics, day care centers, and 
iduit vocational training pro- 
liuin aiieJ psyi-liuloglcal guidance 
ur UP fHiiillli*.

"We are proud ol our part 
In the program,' he added, "and 
with th* cooperation of Tor- 
ante householders we know w* 

well do our share In helping the 
UCP attain the campaign goal 

in continue with
will carry Utter* of authorlza-thi* worthwh.il* work."


